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... rnmmonly known In

.in "1'op" and regarded
referees In the Eastleadingr .. f the

on his chinwear any
he Is going to be the "Boat"

t "" ... ... witun Chamnlon llennv.

of the IBh.- -- - - -tuuiard. masici .,.---

Iriit class, and IMdlo Wngond pocket

of Joe Grim They meet at the
that '" th0boulrsmipla I" a

contest eer held In Phlla- -. d

?,m O'Brien's In stopping the

big factor in the setto
that "Pop s" Is tof. the fact"' imnnrtant I' vih.it makes him the

r M Eu ";;
KiT.rflDhla fans have been anxious to

jf champion since the, the ere-l-
t

started luck. u lot... la.--.,- i ,
uson

tendency to prolong Leonards
;:.i bow here Some one nau to no sc- -.

.nil In signing up Wagond aa the
.w fellow Jack Hanlon said,

Is the be-- t defensive boxer In

f tart. He might tipret the lopo and .any.

brief Is Hanlon h alibi In going

f mmurh with the contest, a
nitch that man believe snoum never nive
lata arrange!

Hasn't a Chance
' Wagond hnant a chance to win, llien
.ky should he be stacked up against so

a boxer the It Is

i most a unanln ous opi lion among critics
iTil.li cltv th the Ifvllnn Is a
a "'. :. . i ,i.. ti,t ho.. ,..,..,in in.iun '- , .v vfar the .vew

like a lamp c i c wut-"- 1 . "" "" "
i matter of out ' few rounds before the

1 l be Inttcred to the floor
?.r that the coitet will have to be stopped
,lH -- ...,. 1...f In (.nltlm. V.nn- -
Referee u uneu uukiu' .m,...,.?,
tllltl" Is bound to instigate a lot of crltl- -

1 If O'Brien is to stop the contest vv hen he
honestly believes that Wagond has been
tefcn so severely that it would be

murder to allow It to continue, there
to dcubt will be a howl on the part ol
Wiiond, his handlers and his

bouts unlike other sports com-tnin- n

when a definite veidlct remains In

f the result, nlwnys have room for argu-- I

twits The loser his m.unger and booster
T leldom, If ever will admit defeit
& e it i.robablv would be If O Hrlen is to

iton the bout tonight Wagond and his con- -

I fliinrfl UOUin not uu urtiii-iic-u im me i- -
... iintoas Leonird was to score a clean

' halting th bout would not be to
their liking Then If O'Drlen w as to allow

' the bout to couMnuo when more humane
'

fins felt that hostll ties should be bi ought
u to a close, Tup also would bo on the
torts for a panning

OBrlen's In
whether he doe the right thing or noi
trill not meet with the approval of eviry
ene. and that Is ( xactlv where he comes In

'
M the ' goaf the "fall guy '

'
Hot a

Leonard Is the hardest hitting
i. fc nm He has scored more declslvn

: victories than anv other boxer his weight
i la the last two vears yet Benny couldn't

l called a KtloCKeroui nui vviiiii
the louts are taken Into

He hws been forced to belt
down Ida here trounco thetn
llmost unmerciful j before the

' 'Job
If Wagond Id trt Kttempt to stny through

the six roan Is eHo.(U bv, dogged
and buUdog ten iclty, which he will

undoubtedlv It i' ilmost a certainty that
U will suffer a bth'ero In this
lient a the
Thomas affair vv.ould be enacted I or tno

,l t fhe came. In and for
3 humane another sucn event

ful of in rut

The football team started
en a real winning Btride agalnit Bucknell
(aturday, but from the present outlook,
Hit winnlnir etrlHn Is to come to a

ft (top when the pow erful eleven from Pltts- -

lorrt atiHftrs nn our Franklin Kleld at the
rod of this week.

The lied and lllue looked and
telehty and all tho other things that de-to- te

strength against the
l'n li.n tho Ounkers rolled UP a J0- -

1 ectfre but against Warnei's there
1 la K nn nnilMli, 1lffAiant HtnrV
f The boys from the western side of the

hunng the sign on Syracuse
forth third year, this time by
theflsures of 28-- and that game played ih

' the Sm5ky City was to Perm what a red
tii Is to a speeding train It wa the

f linger elgnal for Penn nnd 1'olwell will
Mnahls eroun of players Into
the same with a few trick plays, a hope and

;, Prajr.
It was a nleasura to see Howard Berry

tur oW holes a vard w lde In the Hucknell
itlne, jhae by the tackles, skirt the ends;
MOTrateh Hobey Light slip over a. couple or.
I thalV. lines and the other backfleld men

nlu af in. but things will be altered cton-- S

illeraiy when the sturdy line from Pitt
"wmi'Jip as the defense.

PenVa play against Bucknell was a great
over their style In the Swartlv

more "battle the week prev lous The line
Provedjo the 12,000 that It had

rne4 (ts lessons well frorn Bob
J Uiere was more polish to their play
EMIe, In acted like a
Jllat1 Lou Little and Jim 090k was npt
' behind despite the fact that he, was

"7ing m his first game at Penn '
Ed Wei) mated up well with Captain

"luer and lrtually clinched the left end
Wt uvnnle Lerch was a at

Soma of ,lls ,onB rUn3 were
UnUlta-an- d snnantlnnnl In IVio pylrmiA and
tuned the of tho players, a al- -

to a pilot. Howard Berry was
j;' ? Peer of getting two

b HWns and as many goals therefrom
iiooey L,tgnt eon the Hops anare

"feature of the contest een -
orilllant EG -- yard run by Howard
Light Is rapidly Into a.....1... it.

Vr. cn waa In he early
J1 ' 1916 ,eaaon.

h-i"- Sleley has not rounded Into his bestgnp 4, yet but the hlir Hxeter hov nrnh..
,how "t his top style against PltL

IhTlf tU'ii1" who Plyel the entire second
Place, put up a brand of

l,Pea, well of his future value
. tl fourth period, Kolwell sent In
J and Buck- -

ea an AUacK which ended In .

Ru. Air of which coes to nrove that
' weak In necond string

r
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IN REAL I- TOGS

who
us Benny is

now is as a
in the United

States army.

K. 0. for
Will Win

for on $10 Bet

w.iKfr t SIO nriilirt 11 liootblilk piirlnr-rlr-
Htorc, niliinl nt MUM), that I ilille

Ut Mill l,ittil. out llriiuv I runilnl Iiiih hernput utKin tnnlRtit'H Kreutit mitrh
Hint rvir wil irruiKiil Vllkr l)r Mniiirn,
of '! title Itnh " win, IiIimh 'em mi for Ine
stieliino. ttir 'MewMi It il'im " ut 1 ourtti
mil ' re htrrel K at U il nne stti imrtr r
it Wukuiil. ulii tlilnKn the It ilimi will ilr- -i

t IJi- - eh mi linn, unl If it 1.11 li iiihiih rlmt
ICiliI i iiaril)' tic .itcc t itir?, hv kiinrkinc
nit the wondirful Nru Aiirker. lip will

the lio- if III. 1os'm 'xintlilntk kIiop.

Is not wanted here Therefore vvhj hhouldn't
thn bout bo stopped before It starts?
No Sport in Bouts

The ono nrd onlv question before the fin
Is How long w'ill WWgoniT he" able to stand
ui iinc'ei tbt ii'avv .i- -t lllorj of
Renjitnln helner' 'lite Italian Insn't a pos-i- -

hie ciianco of wiming trom Leonnid, who
Isn t to be ciiighl napping In nn untamed

third-rate- r llko Wagond The
doesi ' tIe inv

chances In boxing lie, Isn t of the Upo that
Is wllllrg to tt ke a pmti.Ii to land one
There Is little d mbt that no m titer how
long the contest lasts It will be an uneven,
one-tide- ifl ilr In a ens
like that there Is no sport or fun for the
fan

One thing Is i Miretv The bout Is going
to be put on Han.on cannot
bo convinced the bout is such that It should

A Putt That Won
have asked mo to

occasional article on some of the
great shots that h tv e been made In golf I hav e

long beep an ardent student of tho history
and stories of golf, ns well as the science

of tho game And
many Instances of

shots
come to my mind
ns I think back
over the matches I
have myself taken
part In and tho sto-

ries that have come
down to us about
great players of an
earlier
The story Is al-

ready a classic of
how Francis Oulmet
putted In his match
with the British
stars, Vardon and
Itiy Great as was
Oulmet's achieve- -

CHAllLES EVANS ment there. I am

Inclined to think that a putt made
Travis was aboutby the veteran Salter

piny hat has beenthe most
executed during my golfing lifetime

At one of the
Travis was havingCity.played at Garden

match with Mr Wilder, ofharda very holes
Boston fact the veteran was four

?h0eW

" '
d"y by waning the flfteenth
holes, leaving him tvv down,

reached on thewasWhii the green
was out of

toenth hole It '01 e" illko Travis

? .es

bal. lay he could
putt, as there was a

not
In the slope of the green, once

he lefl f and once to the right, Travis
look his time heJe and wa ltrlf.

from his ball to the cup cat
s udylng the line he must take, for he

would almost
Itak a"d ould. surely halve

Inl hole In either case It was all Over for

have seemed an age to Travis
-- rim X tlrne he hit the ball till It reached

ion. It rrtjad-u- U.e aide tf fl
tal5 mpunfl UM rlhu, dpwn agalty on

Ifc? wpeaw Ptcb arf

EVENING 22,

ONARD-WAGON- D "BATTLE" IS SO ONE-SIDE- D IT SHOULD BE BEFORE IT STARTS
RBFBREE O'BRIEN "GOAT"

BETWttttiN JujyjiNAKD ajnjlt WAGOND, IF "POP" IS FORCED
TO USE STOPPING ONE-SIDE- D CONTEST

'Third Man Has nam
TimQ SatJSiymg

Different Senti-

ments Halting
LOUIS JAFFE

immns!
Fdrc'lei pugilistic

IIL.n't shrubbery

KUHiIfhi' ?..
con9llcrei1

judgment

Ir.TlVn Judgment

Perform.

Matchmaker

(IJhtln
much-abuse- d

fffigond

llrlllluit champion?

Phllaaelphlan

second-litt- tt

supporters

'knockout

Judgment Intervening

h Knockerout
llghtvvelfht

Philadelphia con-

ization
opponents

completing

deter-
mination

trouncing
repetltton-o- f Uionard-rharle- y

consldewtlon

BIG IMPROVEMENT

NEEDED AT PENN

Quakers Face Most Power
Rival Year

Next Saturday

Pennsylvania

powerful

Lewlhburg

machine

AUtghenles

consecutive

Inexnerlenccd

nprnement

spectators
Folwfell,

Maynard, particular,

revelation

confidence
Mol.4et

yesteryear,

overshadow

developingWUar.'fn.l.
established

faJj"1
?.'?.9ulley'

n.Jv1it'J substitute Immediately

alarmingly

TO BE IN

IN

Philadelphia

IGHTING
Lieutenant Benjamin Leiner,

Leonard lightweight
champ, commissioned
boxing instructor

Wagond Tonight
Bootblack Shop

Employe

One-Side- d

Mtuteninl

punching
clumplnn unnecessary

Matchmaker

RHADlIHS hequently

remarkable

generation

remarkable

metropolitan championships
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TONIGHT'S BOtJT

JUDGMENT

feX3BBPrarSfitJI0

Italian Hasn't a Chance,
and Abused "Battle"
Should Not Have
Been Arranged

be canceled He sas If ary one Is to get
hurt the Oljmpla innnngotiient a bona fdi
corporation, will look out for that and will
M'ind the consequences

Whether O'llrlen Is to be thV "fall gu"
remains to be wen "Pops' only chance
of escaping the "pan" Is for Leonard to
Knock Wsgonrt sa cold that Tiank Is able U
toll off the doleful ten ( thonvlse, there
will be two different and distinct fac'tons
of fans with sentiments all their own.
Offer for Lconard-Tillma- n Bout

Champion Leonard has been offered a flat
guarantee of 2S00 bv Muggsy Taylor to
box Johnnj Tllhmn Ullly Gibson. Leon-
ard's manager evldcntlv Is not keen for this
bout as he has mnde no definite nnswer to
Tajloi s offer He maj have good reasons
for passing up Tillman The tltleholder has
been called to the colors of fnde Kam, and
this too probablv will prove an obstaclo In
getting Tillman and Leonard together

Leonard has been commissioned as a box-In- tr

instructor for United States soldiers In
training Ho has received Instructions to
report at Camp Upton. V Y In the follow-In- c

letter which Is

WAP. DKPAiminNT
COMMISSION' ON TRAINING CAMP

ACTIVITinS
"Princeton, N J.

"Dear Mr Leonard
'Conditions at Camp Upton are now

In such shape that Mr Gllck can put
ou to work Immedlitelv

"He has written me and asked to
have vnu come down at jour earliest
convenience

"Please let me know when ou plan
to report Mr Gllck will make all ar-
rangements for jour quarters, mess and
for squads for Instruction

"With kindest regards, very sincerely
yours,

"JOSEPH i: P.AYCP.OFT
To Mr riennv Leonard New York
cltj "

After tonights bout here Ieonard will
leave lmnidllatelv for Buffalo, where he Is
scheduled for a with Young
Krne The next night the champion Is
booked for another d bout against
Toughev Ilimser at Cleveland After this
bout his third In ns many nights. It Is
probable Hennj will be readv to report for
active service

Leonard Is here todav In his uniform as
lieutenant

Tillman Has Tough Battle
Johnny Tillman won from lMdle McAn-drew- s

on Saturday night at the National
Club but the Mlnneapolltan didn't have an
eisy time showing superior form Tlllmun
can thank his rally near the end of the
fifth round and his advantage In the last
round for his victory McAndreus was
In great shape and never showed better
form

Mc Andrew a stepped out In front In the
first round and fought bird to keep In the
lead Ho had a slight shade at the finish
of the fourth round but Tillman s advan-
tage In the fifth frame evened up matters,
and then Tillman s work In the last period
enabled him to leave the ring a winner

Muckel Hilcj sui prised the customers bj
cirnlng a draw against Mike IMle Hrtls
started out like a sure winner, and It
looked as It he would nt least knock down
the little Smoky Hollow youth Muckel
however, stuck to his task and came back
so strongly that L'rtlo didn't have a thing
on him nt the flnil bell.

Al Wagner nnd Young Lawrence, the
clown boxers put on their usual clownish
exhibitions nnd neither was able to be
funnier than the other so It was all even
Battling Mack defeited Terry McCue and
Johnny Vlggl drew with Hddle Palmer

Kensington and Richmond fans are
manifesting a lot of Interest In the bout
between Little Rear nnd Penny Hughes at
116 pounds ringside tomorrow night at the
Nonpareil

a Championship
dropped squarely Into the hole, certanly one
of the most rcmirkable putts In golfing Ins-to-

The st-o- Itself must have had a de-

cided Influence on Wilder, for he missed his
putt, lost the next hole, as well as leaving
tho match squared Wilder came back
strong after this, but Travis would not be
denied, and on the fortieth hole rank hlj
tail again nnd won the match

Achievements like thU of Travis are a
golfing Inspiration for cery player The
golfer who will keep lessons lic thl' In
mind and develop the I WILL spirit even
under seemingly Impossible cond t'om wll
have to be reckoned with oa every t,olf
coure

My next article will be o'.i ic nnln faults
of golfers

CARLISLE FOOTBALL TEAM
RESTS UP IN QUARANTINE

CAItLISLK Pa . Oct 22 When the Car-
lisle Indian football team reached the reser-
vation last night It was notified that It
would not be allowed to leavo the school
bounds for a period to be determined by the
Penn health department because of the ar-
rival of an Indian student with smallpox
from a New York reservation This student
was Isolated more than two weeks ago In a
ward In the school hospital In a remote
Inclosure and did not come In contact with
the student body.

DE ORO TO DEFEND TITLE
IN PLAY WITH DALY AGAIN

NEW YORK. Oct 22 Alfred de Oro.
who holds the title of champion of the worldat three-cushio- n carom billiards, will defend
Ms title tomorrow. Wednesday and Thurs-
day at Leonard Howlson's Academy His
opponent will be John Daly, who has con-
tended against the Cuban for three-cushio- n

championship honors no less than five times

Soldiers Form Football League
NFW YORK. Oct 221 A football league

comprising teams from the aviation school
at Mlneola, L. I., and Forts Schuyler. Tot-te- n.

WadsworOi. Jay and S locum has been
organized by the New York Athletlo Club,
It was announced here today The open-
ing game will be played next Saturday
Kach team will play five games, two on
Its home grounds, two at visiting grounds
and one at Travers Island. The club also
Is trying to organize a football league
among the draft regiments at Camp Upton.
Yaphank. I- - I . It was stated.

Alexander Beats Johnson
, KANHAH CITY. Oct 2S rjefore a crowd of
S.()0 fans an Leacua baaaball team,
with Alexander on the. mound, defeated anLeague team, with Walter Johnaon
In the box here yeattrday by the aeora of 8

The National League representatives won out
In tba ninth round by hammering Johnaon'a de--
iivary "' vur nua. jnciuamg a noma run by
Hoaer" Morny, which, mettea lour rune and ..rthe

inOWTOPLAYGOLF--

J --iZZCparlas (Cniclc) CvansJr.

fTtyswkCnnwond.

mtn'SSSSWl 'avtaal'ome

'TS-S- S!

SuhrrVne,fe.nostd.miuU
OfF?oemnwhe0Trlvl'

LEDGEKr-PHILADELPH- IA, 'MONDAY,

STOPPED

TAKES THE FINAL COUNT
Old Bob Fitzsimmons finally suc-
cumbed to the effects of pneumonia

after n hard fight.

BOB FITZSIMMONS

TAKES LAST COUNT

Former World's Champion
Heavyweight Dies of
Pneumonia in Chicago

FOUGHT DEATH BRAVELY

CHICAGO. Oct 22
Courageously fighting until the final bell,

ltob Fitzsimmons. former worlds champion
heavyweight pugilist and one of the great-

est lighters that ever held a world's title,
died at the Michael Itecse Hospital early
todav neith was caused by an attack of
double pneumonia, which seized Fltz while
he vws appearing In vaudeville here

ritz went to the hospital last Thursday,
and It was said then his recovery was Im-

possible Itef using to admit defeat, how-
ever, righting Hob battled with death until
his sttength was exhausted His condition
changed for the worse yesterday and early-toda-

the end came
Mrs ritzslmmnns who Is in evangelist

and to v.bom nt7 recentlv was reconciled
after nn estrangement was with the former
champion In his final Illness

He Is also survived by one son Bob, Jr
who was r. partner with his father In a
vaudeville sketch

Mr Fitzsimmons announced today that
the funeral will be held In the Moody
Church here Wpilnesdav The burial will
be In this city

RECORD OF FITZSIMMONS'S
BRILLIANT RING CAREER

Horn June 4, 186t. Ifeliten. 1 ormrall. ln;
bind. HelKht. S feet III4 Inelini. Weight. 161
liniiiiiK HenwweliM. Color, white. --

tinnnllt). OornUh.
VIno hi tlrtt Hlipeuranre nt TlnnirH, N. ..

lit Jem Vlnrr'a tournnment. 1K80, nt wlilrh lie
defeated four men. wlnrlnit the nmsteiir rhnm-lilonli- lp

of New 7enlnnd. In 1HK1 llob entered
ut the "nine l'lfe and bent lf men In one
nlelil. ninoiiK tliem the great Maori Herbert
Slnde. Amour other performances In Auatrnlln,
whlfh lire not ilntfd. he Inn ng nil of them,
lire! rawfnril, three rnnnilsi lllll Slav In, net em
Hturllght. nlnei rthnr C miner, three: lurk Vlnr-nli-

rlghtl llrlimend. two! Inrk (.reelltree,
threei llek Snnilnw. foiiri lonnl). twoi l'ro.
feor Went, onel Pnlilo Trunk, to Jnck Kid-

dle, fmiri Knrer Ivto
issn Won, Hick Kills, three rounds.
1800 Knockout, Vrthur I nlinm. flie ronnds.

Won, I1UI VlcCartln. nine. lout, ,llm Hill.
'"ltibl Knockout. Jaik Hempnev. tlijrtrpii
rniimUl Abe Congle. two. Won, lllurk I'eurl,
'OIJSiw Knockout. Jumes rarrell, toftodfrel. onel .lerrj llstterjr. twol Millard
JSndVr one. Won. feter VlHher. twelie.

Jim llnll. four rnunilsi l;WI
VIiJto. toi Jack Wnrner, onel luck Hlcklei,
three.

1 Kill . ... . lld
J..,,,, 17 ,Ioe ClinTlnkU lloston

J, SB Frank Kellar.K IlulTnln
Srat 20 Han treedon K New Orlrnna

Jlfril! l Altlsh .K New iork
reli10fl-l,ete- r Maher ,K I.angtn. Tei

No dec. New orltTeh. 29 I eier 'lunrr
Dec. 10m riirj I. (1" Nun l'ranclsio
Vftr. 17Iamea J.

( nrbett It Canion Cltr
Vutjlm Jeffrie, . It hr Coney Inlandt

jet SH Jim Thorne . K Chicago

-'- WSTL,! r.w ,K rhlladelphlalit) ft ' --.. i.l,hnHt I.
10- -Hi Hiihlln ..It New WkMu. 21 Tom Miarkey.K toney lalund

jilKSft --Jim Jeffries . K by Snn rrnnclsco
rinaT-Co-n Coiighlln It rhlladelphla ,

Oct 1 Orlinm ..No de. l'lilladelphlii

ardnT?"0 .W San Francisco
JiilyHlfcrhll J. Onrlen.No dc. rhlladelphla

lack O'Brien. It by San Francisco
.'JV-To-nr Itosa . Exit. New Cgetlj Pa. 4

July 17 Jack Johnwn. It by rhlladelphla. 2

He'itf'sT Jim raul ... It IJenaon Mlnea . 1

Dael02V-ni- ll ln. ... K by Sydney 12

J7n?20 K. O. Sweeney. Node. Wllllomnport.

Largcut parse lltzstmmont ever fonght for
wae on March (I. IDAS. New Orleans, when be
ilvfeuted Jim Hall In four rounds, mirw 110,000.
llob recerted only part of the money.

BIG SHOOT IS ON FOR
TOMORROW AT FORT SIDE

The Fort Side Inn Gun Club has listed
a white flyer shoot for tomorrow at St
Thomas for the feathered target clan The
main event Is a flfteen-blr- d handicap affair.

Last Tuesday was the opening of the
Fort Side organization for the fall season
and Harry Hoffman and Clair, two Phllly
marksmen, carried oft the Initial honors,
each bagging straight In the fifteen bird
race

New Jersey, by virtue of two of Us na-
tives, namely, Fred Blum, of Atlantic City,
and Clarence Piatt, of Brldgeton, Is now
'sporting a new title In the trapshootlng
world Last Saturday at tho Oriole Gun
Club, Baltimore, In an event listed ns the
two-ma- n amateur eastern States champion-
ship, the Jersey duet of crack shots were
victorious, thereby adding more fame to
the Mosquito State. The pair of 'sand-sniper-

scored 192 of thelf possible quota
of 200 targets

GUNNING NOTES
Tho. shooting aeaaon la now attracting

attention for It la the aeaaon to hunt
aqulrral. pheasant bear and woodcock In thla
State.

Charles Neweomb collected fifty straight Sat.
uraay al Holmeaburg Junction In the S S
While ahoot Juit Clrlftltn alio gave a grand
exhibition In the earn contest, scoring forty-eig-

of his halt century ot Inanimate targeta.

Mnthlas Kline, of Bloomiburg, Pa , killed a
bear laat week In the mountain! of

ui.1.110, County Uar Summer! of Milton,
..4 tv .niis I mis of Cambria nred

at a bear, and as each ahot reached
h i.u. spot t.ie men ulvlded the honors Urutn
weighed Sal pounds. ,

The S. 8. Whites meet Clearvlew In their
next Trapahooters' League match

William II Wolaencroft, ot Philadelphia, sur-
prised many of Ma friends laat week by winning
the Kaatern doubles championship at Baltimore
The Quaker City gunner bagged forty-flv- e of bla
twenty-fiv- e pairs.

The Philadelphia Electric Club and South ark
will meet ahortly In a team match race.

lea pM.r, ot Cheater, vlalted the Clear
view ahoot on Octaber zu at coiwvn. ana reg
istered forty seven breaks In the flfty-blr- d

event. Uothermel waa high amateur over a
field ot aevenleen sratter-sho- t devotees He
bagged roriy-nin- o 01 nianiiy targets

Wednesday will mark the second day'a ahoot-- r
of deer In New Jersey. To eliminate acci

dents tna nuniera nava peon requested 10 wear
red capa and coats lnlhwoods.

Wild turkey shooting Is to begin In Pennsrl- -
Xla .November IB ana laat uii novemoer mi

aaf VWWK avm east mm, um; piro pr ami iH limn.

OPENING LEAGUE

MATCHESFRIDAY

Six High School Elevens
Ready for Initial Games
to Determine Champion

SOUTHERN AT CENTRAL

By PAUL PREP
The thousands of students of the six

puhllc high schools In this city nre anx-
iously awaiting the toot of the referee's
whistle on Frldny afternoon, which will
send the high school elevens Into their
Initial contest foi the lnterscholastlc foot-
ball championship of Philadelphia

This Is the first season that all the high
schools will compete for the Glmbel Cup
Last vear the champion Soutli Philadelphia
team did not meet Germantown and North-
east High did not plav Frankford

was n member of the league but
through a misunderstanding the managers
of the South Philadelphia and Oernian-tow- n

schools failed to arrange a date for
a gime and for a time it wns thought that
the two elevens would have to meet In
order foi Southern to claim the ihainplou-shl- p

This was averted when Northeast
lost the last matih of the season to West
Philadelphia giving the title to the down-
town Ited nnd Black color for the first
time In the historv of the school

Tho mati lies this vear promise to be
hard fought, with South Philadelphia.
Central and Northeast appearing to have
the edgo on the other elevens This edge
Is Just as likely to dlsapear after the open-
ing game ns the sharpest finish on a razor
It Is hardlv possible that the race this
year will furnish as manv upsets as the
contests last season

Since the time Kills Glmbel put the
trophey up for lompetltlon Northeast High
his been the victor twlie Centrnl High
and South Philadelphia once The hand-
some cup will become the permanent pos-
session of the first Institution winning it
three times The other vears have resulted
in tie" Although Northeast has won the
trophv twice. It has not finished on top
slnco 1114

The schedule next Friday calls for the
South Philadelphia 'live wires to meet
Central High on Houston Field West Phila-
delphia, to oppose the bnbv member of the
big six' Finukford High on the suburban

school s fle.d and Northeast Is scheduled to
meet Germantown on tho rchlves" athletic
field, Twenty -- ninth and Somerset streets

Strnnge to say, the five of the six Glmbel
Cup conteiideis have all suffered defeat
one or mole times this season Frankford
being the only one not suffering defeat this
season Germantown High lost to Penn
Charter, West Philadelphia 'Speed Boys'
dropped a contest to the strong Haverford
School The present Glmbel Cup holders
also fell prey to the fast-goin- g Haverford
School eleven while Central High was
snowed under bv Catholic High last Friday
to tho turns of 0 Northeast was the last
to tasto defeat, losing to the Williamson
Trndes School team on Saturday by the
scoro of The local eleven had several
excellent chances to score but Bill Cnrter,
who has been dropklcklng In flno style failed
to make good several times In the first
lierlod Quarterback Beeves used poor Judg-m- ei

t nnd called for an attempt at goal from
field when his team had tho ball on William-
son's line Carter tried hard, but
the distance was too great, the pigskin fall-
ing a few feet short of Its mnrk

The game between South Philadelphia and
Central High should be the beet match of
the trio
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first big raid on KasternTill: players has been made by the
Stnie and four of the best

hereabouts have Jumped tho locals to per-

form tu tho coal regions They are Jack
Fox and Barney Sedran. of the Jaspers,
und I.011 Sugarman and "Jocko" Lawrence,
of Grey stock

The first pair have been signed by Man-ng- er

Amerman. of Carbondnle and two of
the ' wonder workers" nre back to the scene
of their former stamping grounds vvhero
thev hung up a record three years ago Lew
Sugnrman has gone to play with Jimmy
Kane at Scranton nnd wns signed In this
city by John McUaln, who makes his home
here The latter was also Instrumental In
getting Lawrence for Manager Keller at
Wllkes-Barr- o

Another Kastern Leaguer who has cast
his lot with the Is Johnny Berk-- m

in. star of the Beading Kastern Leaguersj
New York State and Interstate

players of prominence have also been so-- i

ured Including Garry schmeelk nnd Fyfe
The latter hW start last season and
developed Into n find Ward Hrennnn pre-

dicted two seasons ago that this boy would
prove a star

Frank Bruggv who once plnycd for De
Nerl has been appointed of Provi-
dence, where a team will be located In
place of Allentown He haH signed Alex
Harvey and Davis Oscar Grlmstad, who
has been on Jaspers reserve list, will moe
from Plymouth to Nantlioke The "Big
Swede would like to have been In the
Kastern League and the Jasper manage-
ment wan so Informed last week, but they
were unable to gel In touch with him

The State League inaugurates its fourth
season this evening nnd the opening week's
schedule Is Tonight, W, Ukes-Har- re at
Scranton, Providence at Plttbton, Tuesday,
Plymouth at Wednesday,
Srranton at Hnzleton Thursdnv, Plttston
nt Nantlcoke Hazletou at
Filday, Nantlcoke at Plymouth. Saturday,
Carbondale at Wilkes-Barr- e Herman
Baetzel will referee at Plttston tonight and
work every night In tho week the
season

Kastern Meets Tonight
Another Important session Is In store for

Kastern Le igue magnates when thev gather
this evening at tho Hotel The
most vital business is the disposition of the
Grev stock franchise No buyer had been
ncceptcd up until this morning, although
four had put In bids Any news of the
purchaser will hardly bo available before
tho meeting

Two n are reported In
Allentown and Pottstown If It leaves the
city the latter would bo a good location
The Seneca Club has a big following, a fine
hall and wonderful cage nnd would be ready
to start Immediately

Any talk of the Greys playing nt the Na-
tional A C Is foolish, ns the league con-
stitution forbids the same In this section.

"Section 13 club In this league
shall have exclusive control of the city In
which it Is located and of the territory sur-
rounding such city to the extent of three
miles in every direction from its corporate
limit, and no visiting league club shall
under any circumstances be allowed to play
In such territory other than the league club
therein located without consent of the local

been noticina And what

Second-han- d

to Avoid in Automobile Buyinj

E'VERYBODY
tremendous

advertising

EASTERN LEAGUE PLAY WITH
TEAMS STATE CIRCUIT.i

Sugarman Lawrence, Greys, Scranton
Wilkes-Barr- e, Respectively

Barney Carbondale

Show
What

amount of news-
paper being done to

move second-han- d cars. With many
dealers the Used Car Show has become
an event.

Much can be learned from used car
advertising, when the prices quoted for
the different makes and models arc con-

sidered.
With the average car the biggest

single item of expense the first year is

depreciation. Besides its loss as an invest-
ment it tells another story its record for
service, utility, economy in tires, gasoline
and oil.

Used Franklin Cars have always been
scarce scarce enough to have waiting
lists of people throughout country
who would rather pay the
high price of a used Franklin than put
the in a new car of wasteful
upkeep.

The Franklin Owner Rarely .

Changes to Another Make of Car
Unlike the average motorist the

Franklin buyer does not endeavor to set-

tle his choice among three or four makes.
The motorist who buys a Franklin

Car has unmistakable reasons for his
choice.

The Franklin buyer
has for long re-

garded the. Franklin
his ultimate He

man who knows the
reasons the pres-

ent trend towards the
Franklin Car reasons

trifled the
Franklin building
schedules. Reasons that
always make Franklin
demand exceed Frank-
lin production.
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THE

Sedran
League

Pennsylvania

Several

received

manager

Carbondale.

lrovldence,

during

Bingham

bidders

Kvery

annual

the

money

Car 2280 lbs. f2050.00

Cabriolet Si 85 lbs. 2850.00
Town Car 2610 Ibi. 3200.00

Runabout 160 lbs. 2000.00

2610 lbs. 2950.00

2620 lbs.

2280 lbs. 2050.00
2575 lbs.

Prices FOB
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league club, with the exception of the Phila-
delphia teams, De Nerl, south of Market
street, east of Broad: Grey-stoc- west of
Broad, nnd Jn'sper, Kensington." nfAnd how could Greystock play at the.Na.;,j
tlonal under these rulesT One local mit ..a
thinking of buying the franchise would lo-- -
cate In Germantown One thousahd Uollare.-'U- r

has been asked, exclusive' of cago t"it"
Camden Industrial Ready 3'

At a meeting of tne Camden'lndustrlaf;,
League Frank J. Ityan was again chose nf
president and Frank J. Doyle treasurer. StV
Tho ichedulo will be adopted nt another ,w
gathering called for next Friday
The circuit is Intact from last year and la
composed of MtiAndrew & Forbes, Peer-'- M

less Kid and General Chemical. The new.j
foul rule of the
foul has been adopted and no club wilt be
allowed to carry more than eight players.

of the boys In the Camden City In- -

dustrlal League have been approached tpqf
join the Kastern ranks, but up to date"""?
none has accepted Tho majority hold food -
positions, partly because of their cage fiO
prowess and are afraid to take a chance of Vg
losing same by Joining the big league, espe-
cially when there Is no certainty of being
retained Si

The "manager" of the team will jluj
have little difficulty In playing his big State
schedule anv more With Grlmstad, Sedran,
Fox, Sugnrman, Lawrence and a dozen
more to fall back upon he can easily man-
age a couple of clubs Vlncome has a
week's trip arnnged for Thanksgiving Downf
Kast and will play a series with Lew 'vy'ach. '
ter at Windsor. Vt Lew ran ft baseball
tenm there during the summer for the-- Na-
tional Acme Company, which traveled all

the country and made a great record.
He has formed a basketball five and all
his stars like Andy Sink are with htm. lay.
a letter to the writer Wachter says- - "I am n
out of professional basketball, but Intend to 1j
conduct a local club, playing Independently
ball '

Lew has been In basketball
nineteen years, and Is possibly the besrr
known player In the game He started in
189S and has been la the Western Mansa-- i
chusetts League, New England Leagvle.j.-Hudso- n

Ulver League, New York State1
League and Pennsylvania State Larue.--
He also played Independent ball with Com-.j-

pany K, of Schenectady. N Y : Compajrir jui
G, of Gloversvllle. N Y. the j

Troy. N Y. Company K and Company a fr
and Nantlcoke. Pa

iY
Three of the more prominent local minor

leagues will hold meetings this week, Uuj
being called for Thursday night They are
the American, Brotherhood and Industrial"
The season In the Brotherhood will be ln-- (f

one week from tonight sWJ

Graeff and Longstreet, of Peerless Kld,?'
have turned down Wfers to play with bothi
Camden and Jasper, and Costello. of , Mc-'l- f.

Andrew & Forbes, haB also refused a
' AT

tract with Skeeters

The cage sport Is to have somewhat of
a revival In West Phllly this season. A
league of six clubs has been andl
will play on Saturday evenings In the West
Branch Y M C A , three games "being:
contested each Saturday.

ui

Car Ads

comparatively

.yf rW!

are these reasons? One is

Economy. On July 13th of this year 179

Franklin Cars, under standard efficiency
rules, at points throughout the country
established a new record for tjasolinc
economy by averaging 40.3 miles for a

single gallon of gasoline.

A similar economy in tires is recorded
by Franklin owners themselves. Reports,-ove- r

a stretch of five years, give 10,203
as the average for a set of tires.

Again economy in oil. A Franklin
Sedan covered 1046 New York to

Chicago on a single gallon.

Franklin Scientific Principles
Insure Long Life

The comparatively high prices of the
Franklin in used car advertising is the
best proof of its long life. Scientific light
weight construction, fine materials wisely
distributed and direct air cooling com-
bine to minimize friction, wear, tear and
unnecessary pounding so common with
the average heavy car and destructive to
long life.

Reasons for choosing the Franklin are
numerous. Every Franklin owner can
give them from experience.

But never before has

Touring:

Sedan
Limousine S200.00

Four-pas- s.

Roadster
Brougham 2900.00

AM Stracust

the

evening1.

Vlncome

over

Wachter

managed

augurated

the

organized,

miles

miles

it been so urgent for
every motorist to know
the full Franklin fac(s

"
J

as it is these days days

that clearly indicate that
the motorist must ulti-

mately accept either re-

stricted use of his car or
curtail unnecessary
waste with the Franklin,

v.

SWEETEN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
Distributors of Franklin Motor Cars

3430 Chestnut Street
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